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ACTIVITY IN MANNING.

Manning certainly has taken on

new life, and there is apparently a far
brighter future in store. A number
of changes in real estate have taen
place of late, and this is always indi-
cative of active life. There are still
further changes and improvements in
contemplation, and a year hence will
show a long stride forward. -The
great trouble is too many of our peo-
ple are clammish, selfish: with some

of them, if they can help themselves
to some big profit at the expense of
somebody else, it greatly pleases
them; if by helping themselves, they
help some one else and build up the
town, they hesitate; but if a little ef-
fort on their part would boom the
town to twice its proportions, and yet
not give them huge profits on their
investment, if it would help others
greatly and themselves directly only
a little, they would see their arm par-
alyzed before lending an iota of as-
sistance. We are glad to say, howev-
er, there are a few young men in this
place, who act differently, and by
their efforts the town is advancing.
These young men have small capital
but big energies and they will make
their influence felt, and Manning will
be the better for it.
The Building and Loan Association

and the Dime Savings Association
are each small institutions, handling
together but about $6,000 a year, yet
they- are doing good, and building up
the town.
A land improvement company is

talked of, and would do much to im-
prove our town. It would build
more houses, fill them with people,
and help our town in every respect.
Such being the case, why not organ-
ize the company? $5,000 stock, di
vided into 500 shares of $10 each
ought to be readily taken, and $5,000
would do much, very much, towards
upbuilding our town. $5,000 to a

number of our capitalists sounds very
small, but handled properly, turned
over rapidly, it would benefit thE
town more than $500,000 handled the
way capital is ordinarily handled it
this county.

There will always be drones in ev-

ery hive, but the town must and wil
nevertheless advance. The live, pro
gressive men of the place must pusl
things forward.

A TEACHERS' CONVENTION.
School Commissioner Ragin seem

fully alive to the duties of his office
and is endeavoring to advance th4
educational interests of the county
In another column will be found acal
for a county Teachers' Association
Such an organization is greatly need
ed, and is capable of effecting grea
good. Teachers need the elbow touch
and should eagerly seek out any ani
every association that will bring then
closer together. We think a count'
-association a necessity, and tha
teachers should be forced to attent
and take part in the exercises. In on
opinion any teacher who will not en
deavor to advance in his profession
should be debarred the right to teach
He will do his pupils little good, an<
may do them great and irremediabl<
harm.
We hope there, will be a large at

tendance on the 14th, and that eac.
teacher will exhibit unusual interes
in the success of the association.

RAIE FINE POULTRY.
Our people are advancing in man;

things, and among others we call at
tention to the raising of fine poultry
It costs very little on the farm to rais,
chickens, and by a very little attentioi
the wife or daughter might easil:
make one or- two hundred dollars
year in this way. Eggs and chicken
always find a ready sale and a fai
-price. It costs very little more t<
handle fine fowls than the ordinar:
kinds, and they will weigh about twic<
as much and lay twice as many eggs
Mr. W. B. Murray, af Sumter, offer
eggs for sale, and wihile the price ma;
appear high yet the inc'reased value i1
weight and egg production will mak
thiem very cheap. We want to se
our people try this fine poultry busi
ness, and we believe they will find bi,
money in it.

-William Windom, secretary of th
U. S..Treasury, dropped dead at
banquet in Delmonico's saioon las
Thursday night just as he conel'de,
a speech before the New York bosa
of trade.

A Brilliant Marriage in Summerton.
Svxmerox, Feb. 3.-Earely has th

writer witnessed a more pleasar
scene than that of Wednesday nigh:
the 28th of January, at the residenc
of the late Col. T. H. Connors: th
joihing in the holy bonds of matrime
ny of Miss Mary M. Connors, of thi
county, to Mr. Thos. H. H. Gentr'
originally of Spartanburg, but now c
Clarendon, his adopted county.
The marriage ceremony was per

ormed by Rev. C. C. Brown, of Suir
ter, at 7 o'clock precisely, as had bee)
previously announced.
The bride looked as pretty an<

sweet as usual. She has always bee.
the favorite among friends and ac
quaintances. She was dressed i:
beautiful cream henrietta cloth, ful
bridal costume, trimmed with silve:
passamentrie, white veil and orang
blossoms, pearls and diamonds.

egroom wore a dark cutawa'
suit. Tom stood up like a man al
usual, seeming to be what he is:
whole-souled, high-toned young gen
tleman. He has ever conducted him
self as such in this his adoptei
county.
The bridesmaids were as follows, ii

order:
Miss Sue L. Richardson, of Sum

merton, white cashmere costume, chi.
na silk trimmings, diamonds.
Miss Amnanda Thomas, of Charles-

ton, cream henrietta cloth, brocadi
silk trimming, genuine diamonds and
pearls.
Miss Lizzie T. Cuttino, of Sumter

cream cashmere, passamentrie and
silk trimming, pearls and turquois.
Miss Mary M. Villepontoux, o

Summerton, cream albatross, sill
trimming, pearls.

very handsome cream nuns veiling,
trimmed with satin and ermine, dia-
monds and rhine stones.
The groomsmen were respectively:
Harvey C. Thomas, of Charleston,

dark Prince Albert suit.
J. S. McFaddin, dark cutaway suit. rc

S. Geo. White, dark cutaway suit. fc
Dr. J. H. Brgess, dark Prince Al-

bert suit.
D. W. Cuttino, of Sumter, dark T

cutaway suit. 01
The wedding march was beautifully n

rendered by Mrs. J. C. Lanham.
The following were the presents:
Full set silver forks and spoons,

Ir. and Mrs. Stephen Thomas, Jr.
Handsome carving set, Miss Mabel

Cantey.
Silver sugar spoon, Miss Bessie In-0

gram. -

Silver sugar spoon, Miss Ida "Mc- I

Cants.
Silver sugar spoon, Dr. J. H. Bur-

'ess.
Silver cream pitcher, Mrs. E. A

Cuttino. &
Silver spoon holder, Miss Lizzie T.

Cuttino.
Silver sugar dish, Mr. D. W. Cut-

tino.
Silver cup and saucer, Miss Caro

Belser. d
Silver butter dish, Miss Sue L. 0

Richardso. - t
Marble clock, Mr. and Mrs. Stevie

Thomas.
Solid walnut extension dining table,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lanham.
Solid walnut room set, Mrs. D. N.

Connors. U

Silver tea strainer, Mrs. Jacqueline v

Baker.
Silver butter knife, Mrs. D. N. Con- c

nors.
Silver ladle, Miss Amanda Thomas. t
Silver berry spoon, Mr. Harvey r

Thomas. .I
Queensware vase, Miss Lou Patton.
Full china set, 150 pieces, Sliss Ma- 9

ry M. Villepontoux. t
Handsome waiter, Miss Daisy Car-

son.
Fine linen doylies, Mrs. Morrow. s

Lamp stand and lamp, Mr. and i
Mrs. R. F. Milligan.
Fine lamp, Mr. J. S. McFaddin.
Fine lamp, Mrs. R. H. Belser.
Cake stand, Mrs. M. A. Richardson.
Large and handsome cake, Mrs.

Elizabeth Rutledge. a

China ice cream set, S. Geo. White. s

Ice cream of various flavors and f
a variety of cake were served in abun-
dance. I would say by way of paren- 1
thesis right here that if "straws show e

which way the wind blows," there
will be more such pleasant occasions
and orange blossoms in this commu-
nity in the near future. s

The young couple have the best
wishes of their many friends for their
future prosperity and happiness.
They will board for the present at 8

the home of their grandmother, Mrs. I
M. A. Richardson, until the nice dwell-
ing now in course of 6rection on the t
Cordes plantation of Messrs. Lanham
& Gentry is completed, when they will
commence housekeeping. GJsT.

Scrofula All His Life. t
I consider my cure by S. S. S. one h

of the most wonderful on record. I
had the worst type of scrofula from'I
my infancy until I was 22 years of
age. My whole young life was embit-
tered and made miserable by the
loathsome disease. I not only suffer-1
ed from the scrofula, but was so
-marked that I was ashamed to associ-
ate with, and was avoided by, my
playmates and fellow wvorkmen. I tri-
ed every known patent medicine, and
was first and last attended by more
than a dozen reputable physicians, but
in spite of all, the disease c6ntinued
to grow worse. About four years ago
a friend from Pittsburg advised mec to
take S. S. S., which I did, and after
taking seveu bottles I was cured
sound and well. The old skin peeled
Soff and was replaced by a new skin,
-as smooth and free from blemish as
any person. I have had no return or
symptom of the disease.

Himiv V. SMrva,
Belmont, W. Va.

Treatise on blood and skin- diseases mailed
free. SWIFT SPEQQ1C.CO.,

) Atlanta, Ga.

Bad Roads Near Foreston.
-EflXvon MANNIso TrIMEs: -The citizens

of Brewingtori township are a gnfiet,- law-
abiding people, never wish~ing to create any

ill feeling. anid for this cause have suffered
them'selves imposed on. There are, I am
told, three county ecomissioners whose dai-
tv it is to look after the wellfare of the conn-
ty,and among those duties are the roa- Is
-and bridges on Brewington road. One
Smile from Foreston is Mt. Hope swamp.
which at this time is almost impassable and
has been so for years. When we have a1
-ain it overflows, and foot passengers have]
ofen to wade knee deep. It is a shxame to
have nien in office receiving a salary, and

the p ople paying taxes for this purpose.
and th 'n have to submit to such treatment.
If it i not attended to at once the grand
jury, wlhen they mect, will be requested to
send a committee and lok into the matter.

Foreston, Feb. 2, 1891.

Let's reason together. Here's a firm, one

i of the largest the country over, the world
over; it has grown, step by step, through the
years to greatness-and it sells patent med-
icines !-ut h !
"That's enoungh !"-
Wait a lit :le-
sThis firm pays the newspapers good mon-

ey (expensive work, this advertising!) to tell
the people that they have faith in what they
fsell, so much faith that if they can't benelit
or cure they don't want your money. Their
guaratee is not indefinite and relative, but
definite and absoute-if the medicine doesn't
help, your money is "on cad."
1 Suppose every sick man aid every feeble
woman tried these medicines and found
them worthless, who would be the loser, you
or they?SThe medicines are Dr. Pierce's "Golden

Medical Discovery,' for blood diseases, and
his "Favorite Prescription," for woman's
peculiar ills. If they help toward health,

they cost $1.00 a bottle each ! It they don't,
Sthey cost nothbag !

Stokes Endorsed.
The Statesburg sub-alliance passed the

Sfollowing resolutions at their last meeting:
SResolved 1. That: the Alliance should
-teach all its members that all charges
against brother members for failure to live
and act up to Alliance principles and meth-
ods must be preferred through Alliance
channels to be entertained by the Alliance.
Resolved 2. That we commend in the

higheet terms the well-timed and well-tem-.
pered reply of our State President, Brother
Stokes, to Brother Keitt's gross charges, and
pledge him as our chosen leader, e arnest,
active, and determined support against all
assailants while he shows himself, as at
present he appears, able, zealous, and faith-
ful to the Order.

.euratfpc Lersons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown's Iron Bitters. Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red lines onwrapper-.

1F Yo R )ACK .AC!HIES
Or you are all worn out, really good for nothing

it is general debihity. Try]
BnowN'S IRON BITTERS.

IMgl cueyou,andgive, a good appetite, _-01

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

MRS. S. A. NETTLEs.

RosEs I CmINA.-In no other part
the world has the cuhivaticn of!

!es been brought so nearly to per-
etion as in China. The rose-gar-
ms of the Emperor of the Flowery
ingdom are gorgeous in the extreme.
he revenue obtained yearly f om the
1 of roses and rose-water is enor-

ous, and a great addition to the in-
rial coilers. Only the members of

ie royal family, and the nobility,
gh military oflicials, mandarins, etc.,
e allowed to have any of the attar
roses in their dwellings. Very se-

re punisument is meted out to the
edinary citizens in whose possession
okn a drop of the precious es-sence
found. Originally only two hinds
roses were known in Chiua, the
hiue and the red moss-roses. and the
naller they were the gicater their
ilue. The leaves are greatly sought
Iter for amulets. The poor consider
iem great prizes, and, when a leaf is
btained, it is put into a li- tle bag
ad hung over the door to keep away
ie evil spirits.
A Kx-rrED DisacLoTH.-Use me-

ium sized wooden needles and a ball
f common candle-wicking. Cast on

venty-five or thirty stitches and knit
ack and forth in plain garter stitch
11 you have a piece as long as it is
ride; bind off loosely. If preferred,
aft, loosely woven cloth, torn in strips
n inch or more in width, may be
sed instead of candle-wicking with
ery good results. These dishcloths
re soft, convenient, and easily
leansed, and are favorites with all
ho have tried them. Having ma-
erial and needles ready, they are

ice to pick up for a few moments'
nitting at times when it would be
possible to work on anything re-

uiring thought-an important itemO
:an industrious, hurried house-

eeper.
BREmAK ST Gzrs.-One cupful of
weet milk, one and a half cupfuls of
our, one egg, one tea spoonful of bak-
ag powder, and salt to season.. Beat1I together for five minutes. Bake
gem tins in a hot oven for fifteen

iinutes.
CHAIR SCARF.-Turkish towels, or
ny of the various faucy weaves in
triipes, borders, or figures, are used
r this purpose where something is
ceded that may be easily laundered.
hey have replaced crocheted and
mbroidered tidies in many homes

here time is precious and easy
hairs are for use,,not ornament.
hey are often seen tied in a loose,
oft knot in the middle, if theirlength
ill permit, or conilned by a band of
oft, broad ribbon, tied in a large
>w. The ribbon is expensive and
oon soiled, but the cord and tassels

ere shown are almost indestructible
.nd are as easily cleansed as is the
owel itself. Of white or tinted darn-
ng cotton, or of some of the fine
ords used for fancy knitting or

rochet, make a large, twisted cord
trifle more than twice as long as
he towvel is wide, cut it in twvo, and
un both pieces out and in like a

~athering thread across the middle of
he towel, about an inch apart, taking
nh-long stitches. Finish the two
ds together with one tassel, which
ives only one on each side of the
oel. When drawn up and tied it
orms a cluster of four nice loops and
wo tasseled ends. It is never slip-
ing out of place, or lost-either from
he chair or washing, and it may, al-
ogether, be spread out flatly or foldl
d when necessary as smoothly as
y towel. One might think a large

~ord could not be run through the
~loth in that way, but it can he done
vithout breaking a thread, even if

he towel is quite firm, by ruking
he perforations with a stilett'; but
owels of fine firm texture are seldom
2sedas chair scarfs. Prettyv towel-
haped chair scarfs can be made from
he coarse, white linen salt-bags so

~ommon in farmers' homes, by fring-
ng the ends, turning hems an inch
mda half wide along the sides, and
dding several lengthwise rows of

Irawnwork mole 0or less wide, ac-
ording to fancy or the time at one's
lisposal; there shoutld always be one
rtwo rows just inside each hemo.

j'hetassels should be of white darn-
g cotton, if white thread is eblosen

or the drawn work; if a color is used,
little of it should be mingled with
e wldte in the cord amid tassels.
There is an obligation laid upon
~very one of us-which theoretically,
veare ready enough to admit-to do
>urbest to make hoice cheerful, and
righten so much as in us lies the

ives of those about us. The world is
>ftena saddening place enough, and
ifeis full of trouble, anxiety, and dis-
ppointment; but to some extent it is
n our power-not to shut trouble or
3orrowv out of our homes, no one can
o that; but to make the best of
hemwhen they have entered, and
notadd despondency to anxiety, and
moroseness to disappointment. It
loesno one any good to meet trouble
Lialfway; but when it is here, and
aanno longer be ignored, it is best to

Face it boldly. No one was ever
2elped yet by lookirng exclusively on
he worst side of things, but those
vho face trouble boldly are less likely'
:odo this than the timid, desponding
souls who glance at it furtively, never
iingit in all its aspects, and conse-

guently, never even ascertaining if it
iasa brighter side to look at.-Ex-

hane.

What is Scrofula
It is that impurity in the blood, which, accumu-
lating in the glands of the neck, produces un.

sightly lumps or swellings; which causes painful
running sores on the arms, legs, or feet; which
deveopes ulcers in the eyes, ears, or nose, often
causing blindness ordeafnless; whichis the origin
of pimples, cancerous growths, or many other
manifestations usually ascribed to "humors."
It is a more formidable enemy than consumption
or cancer alone, for scrofula combines the worst
possible featuresof both. Being the most ancient,
it is the most general of all diseases or affections,
forvery few persons are entirely free from it.
How can it be cured? By taking Hood's Sarsa-

parila, which, by the cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself tobe a potent and peculiar medicine
for this disease. For all affections of the blood
Hood's Sarsaparillaisunequnled,andsome of the
cures it has effected are really wonderful. If you
sufer from scrofula in any of its various forms,
b sure to give Hood's sarsaparilla a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sodyall druggists. $1; sixforS5. Preparedonly
by C.I HooBOOr, CO., Apothecaries,Lowell, Mass.
100 Doses One Dollar
W. F. ()STENDOI(FF, 223 Meeting St..

harleston, '3. C., offers the Daisy Itoad Cart
or $12.50; the' Pansy lioad Cart for $14.00.
he Cortand IRoad Cart for S22.00; the Altick
load Cart for $25.00;the Villa Phoeton Lazy

ackCart for $25.00; Buggy Harness $6.00

(

ONE~ENJOYrS
Both the method and results when
yrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efifectually, dispels colds, head-
aclis and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, proiupt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most

healthy'and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. 'Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN'S
Tratment by Inhalation.

1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa,
1ror (nlsotmption, Asimat, Br'ncilis, Ibqsip-

s.,, Caitrr!h, Ilay H-wr, Jkeula'che. Debility,
]NomtimXwalyia, and all Chronic and

Kercous Disorders.
The original and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment, that of Drs. Starkey &
Paien, is a scientific adjustment of the ele-
ents of Oxygen and Nitrogen layoticl:

and the compound is so condensed and
made portable that it is sent all over t*e
wrld.

It has been ia use for more than twenty
years: thousands of pat.n; have bec(n treat-

ed, and over one thousand physicians have
used it. and recomniend it-a very signin-
calit fact.

It does not act as most druits do. bv crc-
atingt' another ailment, and benetitting one

org:m at the expense of anotler, often re-

quring a seconl cou:rse toc eradeate the evil
effeets of the tirt, but Com pound Oxygen is

a evitalizer, renowing. .trengthenig, in-
vigorating the wholebio ly.
These s'alittts are confirmited by nu-

merous jestiicnials, lblishlid in our book
of 200 pages, only witi thle exress permis-

sion of the patienits: their names and ad-
drsses are given. and you can refer to them
for further information.
The great success of our Treatment has

given rise to a liast of imitators, unscrupu-
lous persons: some calling their prepara-
tions Compound Oxygen, often appropriat-
ing our tcstimonials and the names of our

patients, to reconmen d worthiess concoc-

tions. But any substance made elsewhere
or by others, and called Compound Oxygen,

is spurious.
''Comprtidl f.r~/ten .M eoj A1ycion(

Rscdits," is the title of a new' boo of 2001
pages, published by Drs. S-tarky & Palen,
which gives to all inquirers ful11 information
as to this remarkable curativ.e agent, and a
rcord of surprising curcs in a wide ra.nge
of chronic cases-many of thenm ater being
abandoned to die by othcr physicians. Will
be mailed free to any address on application.

Drs. STA.RKEY & PALEN,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
120 Suitter St., San Francisco, Cal.

ASTONISHING CURES!

One Fact is Worth a Thousand Argn-
mlents- Seience Prevails-Whait Rloyal
Germietnter'hats D~one.
The remarkable cures with "Royal Germ-

etuer" are aston:ishcing the world.
rev. T. C. lkvkin's daughter, of Atlanta,

Iwas cured *of a protract--d case of fever by
the use of Rioval Germetuc-r.
Mrs. J. B.Hawthorne, of Af lanta. Ga.,

Iwas cured of a long-standing case of debil-
ity. etc.
A daughter of M1r. C. .Jordacn, of Atlantai,

was cured of a serious case of stomach and
bowel troubles.
3Mr. N. T. Johnson, of Atlanta, was cured

of a long continued and severe case ot
catarrh that wvas saliping his life aw-ay.
Mr. A. Y. Jackson, of Sandersville, Ga.,

after trying various ph~ysicis for 15 years,
was eured of a violent case of rhrumiatismi.

M!rs. .\. Farmter, West End, Atlanta, was

completely cured of a ten years' ease-of in-
tIlama-ry rheumentistn after all else had
failed.

ilv. A. B. Yanughni, c'an~To Ga., was
cured of facial neuoraLia, also a l ver and
hinev troubl of moany y< ars' staniding.

ev. 3.l. 1t. Wells, of L:.nisvili', Ky., Las'
a dndtgter who, was eured of himl gia and.
rhOumatis afoter :l knownatmedical ar.d-
elinatic remnedies 1:ad been used.
M.r. TI. V. .,ieiddor, of I albs liridge, La.,l
vaseured of liver comtl:int and kidney

disease of five yeacs stand1ing.
Mrs. Irenia- Free, of Soque, Ga., was

cured of chronic bronchitis of 30 years
standing and hemorrhage of the lungs. Hecr
recovery was despaired of; but G;ermtetuer
curd h'r.
Dr. 0. P. Stark, of Alexandria, La., was

cured of asthma, which he has had from
his birth. Strange, but true, "Germetuer"
cured him in one week.
Mrs. L. A. Sherman, Atlanta, Ga.. was
cured of pains in the back and hip,.and
ays: '"Germietuer done more for nme than
S'00 of othier moe' icines."
These arc only a fewv extracts from hun-

dreds of certifientes in the posession of the
propietors of "Royai Gerumetner," arnd ev-
crymail brings others, v.olutarily given,

for the benetit of suffering hmunnity. If
you ate sick anzd have-~desardof recovery,
Itoei on-"'G-irmet r"~wI cure you. It is
as plesant to t:d:-- s lenode without
sugar; it :s a ~oinil0 -. . y, and cures
disease I.v i' ..;th ce It builds
tipfrootat-o 1- (e.-reud from1

$2.''to SL5) p..r e''en..t.d botte. which
will mak.:, as~per 1acu.myvin directions,
one gallon of i.-dicin. SA nd stamp for
full oarticulars
For sale by' ±ig'i Cyaeroa t'r Co.,
14N. Breael S tAt;mt, (a.: :ct .lanmnilg,
by J. G. Dmn1n&11o.;.1. and at Foreston by
Dr.L. W. Net s

FERTiLIZERS!
PEDMONT GUANO CO.,
IEIs, MANtFaCTL'REas, .a DEAL1:ns Di

Safest, High Grade, and Guaranteed
Kainit, Blood Acids, Dissolved

ione, oul ubles, and Anitnoni-
ated Mlanipulated.

Handled by Mr. M. Lexi, Manning, S. C.
Gnetmicesbeorem buving.

W -H IA~ T~H
First Class Furniture Store

SIRES & CHANDLER.
ThelbrtFtock of F RNTURhE orffered in Manning. Give usa call. SpeciaL at-

fntion given to oar UNDEi!T.\ING DEPARMENT both nt and day. RE PAI.-
NG done with neatness and di:spatch. Call anl us at old slad of M. Lev:.

HO! JAN uARY!
WHAT JANUARY?

WHY THE JANUARY TRADE IN HORSES AND MULES!

I have now on hand quite a largee supply of both kinds, and
vill continue to keel) on hand duriig that month an assortment
hat will supply the wants of all classes of customers.

H. HARBY.

Sumter, S. C., Dec. 26, 1S90.

N. B. Fresh arrivals on every train.

H.ARDW.ARE!!
R. W. DURANT & UO
Carry a laoge stock of goods. and can furnish nearly anything made of iron. Tools
or mechan ics, fiing implenents, household supplies, carriage and wagon material,
ns, pistols, eariridges, loaded shells, etc. Also crockery, glassware, potware, tinware,
oonenwarC, lmps, belting. lace leather, gin bristles, rubber and hemp packing. We
have on hand a large supply of

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
Of best make. Soliciting the trade of the people of Clarendon, we remain, Yours
ery truly,

R. W. DU1 ANT & SON, Sumnter.. S. C.

REAL ESTATE AGENCy
DO YOU WANT TO

U, i E L L,
1 1 ENT

Ally person ill the vOull(t who wisles to blly orl rellt. or to
sell or rellt. will 11ld it to) iS aflivllltilge to colinticate with

S. A..NETTLMES, Reval Ete gn.Mauningr S. C.

AImMEnw SItoNDs, Pres. A. M. RErT, Supt. G. WA.T:EN McIvER, Treas. & Gen. Agt.
JioN S. HArL sT.N, Traveling Agent.

IMPERIAL FERTILIZER CO.
Office, B-rown's Wharf; Factory, Ashly Iiver,

MANUFACTURERS OF ItIPORTERS OF

HIGII GRADE FEn TILIZER , GENUINE GERMAN KAINIT.
ACID PHosPHATES, MURIATE OF POTASH.
DISSOLVED BONE, NITRATE OF SODA.

Parties will find our -goods at M. Levi-s, Manning; and David Levi's, St. Pauls.

Wohiers and Lesemann,

Pro-vision Dealers.
---AGENTS FOR--

li Age ad Rbd Apple icbaco, aha~lig Anger ad Ring Richrid Ciga1
No. 2 Meat a Specialty.

21' East Bay, CHARLE.STON. S. C.

H. A. HOYT, L.W.FOLSOM,
[Successor to C. L. Hoyt & Bro.) Successor to F. II. Folsom & Bro.

. sunn. .c.
Largest and Oldest Jewelry Store in DAEI

SUTMTER, S. (0- WATCHES, CLOCENS JEWELRY.

clsiglto soi /onsle just re-

~. icr' Ineatly'.txecuted bytsnnilledmwrtmen.
verderseby :iailrwilltreceivescareful atten-

around first and get prices, then come to meL. tion,
You will certainly buy from me.

SPETACLES&EYECLASSES. S9~WAE &'.
.J.G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-

ed the agency for the celebrated

Aqua Crystal Spectacles and
Eye Glasses,

and in addition to their already FULL ii- nsoksm ftems
STOCK have pureiised a lar-;e .suxpplyvo
these goods, and are now lu-epared t til tisicsi hs ieee ruh

yesof ainy one, your" or ol, wi~~i ~t utrhose eye
n'eed help.' ly the aid of the )PTO)METERI
this is rendered the work of a few ~momients.

an ti ~ cn Tasty Wedding Presents
PRICEISM DERA E will do well to inspect my stock. Also

An ne whos eyes need help shoul call onl haud a mnagnifienlt line of Clocks,
onJ.'G. Dmnkins & Co. ind be litted wimthl Wattches, Chains, Rings, Pins, But-
pair of Aqua-Crystal spec-tacles or eye tons, Studs, Bracelets, in solid oold,
SJ. G. Dinkins &. Co. wvill present each one silver, aim! rolled pilate.
of their custonmrs with a vailuiable triati-e R epairing of. all kinds will receive
on the caxre and preservation of the eysprom)pt and careful attention.

-iid '-Our Eves in Health and Disease-.
Call and get one.L.i' E i A ,

J,8, 02i8& GO,, Drugists, U TB S. C

Sign of the Golden Mor-tar,
MANNING, S. C. Ou~i Sc100 Notice,

OFFICE SCHOOL COIM~ISSIONER,

NOTICE OF RECISTRATION. annS CJn n H

State 0f Suth1 Carol ina, ~ cOol ntCOUNYOFCLAENDO' Sturdays only until furthe-r notice.

N ACCORDANCE WITH TIlE PROVIS- L: MOTTE RtAGIN,
Iions of an act of the~ General Assenmbly, Sehicol Connissioner C. C.

ratiied on the 9thi day of F'ebruary, 1882. I
will be in the court house in imnninig, in' Artu1 L . Macbehh
the otice oft the clerk of the court, the first ~LA

Monday of each mnonmth, for the puripose of PHOTOGRAPH ER,
alowing pe-rsons comiing of age since the55Kigop.WletChreon ..

last general election to register, and to at- Kiop.Wles.CaretnS..
t~end to any other business pertain'ing to my When you visit Charleston don't fail to

iicial duties. S. P. H!OLLADAY, -have sonme pictures taken by Arthur L. Mace-
Supervisor Registration Clarendon Co. both, the only colored photographer in the

P.0 .Adrs: iu,2 . C.n State. Superior work at lowest prices.

for Infants and Children.
"Castoriaissowelad~pt dt CastOrl5ch 01c, C oaspnyft,

Irecm edlumpniortoalY~~cf~t~sour Stomaich, Diarrhnea Eructation,
I recommend itassuperior~toanyprescript Kions Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

known to me." H. A. Azc r,oD.,
Ill So. Caford. St., Brooklyn IT. Y. Wit,Owin, ri ns medlc Alofla

"The use of', Castoria' is so universal and "For several Years I have rwcmmended
Its eris swelknwn iisZIt eem a wrk our Castoria, ' aind shall always continue to

of superogation to endorse it. Few awethe osoaitasnvralpodedbnll
intelligent familieswho do not keep Castoria esults,.
within easyreacb." E~wNF. P~AizDu .,

CARsO MeacrhamD %U Winthrop,th stree and7
New tok 6iy owYrCii~cSeadtye.~

Late Pastor BloomingdBeormedChurh.

T83 Ca'raE COMA3N, 77 MuREY STRIM. NZW YoME

DlRANT & BERITl,
Main Street, SUMTER, S. C.

FURNITURE
-AT--

-0-

We carry the
largest and finest
line of all grades
and styles of Fur-
niture ever seen
in these parts,
and can sell you
at prices that
give you

-~ne'*A h~to ive,
-C-

Try us and be
convinced.

Wall Paper and Shades in Abuindance.

HnARDWARE!
Agricultural implements, guns, pistols, cutlery, Dupont's powder, sporting goods a

speialty. Paints, (regal brand) oils, varnishes, and brushes. Agents for

Garland Stoves and Ranges, -

Studebaier wagons.and road carts, buggies, phttons, suriies, and carriages. The
largest assortrient of harness in the city. Iron pipe, pumps, mill supplies, hubs, rims,
and spokes. Tinware, woodenware,.rubber and leather belting. We flatter ourselves
hat the above lines are complete in every particular, and we wvould ask before buying;
hat you call and examine the stock of

GAIL LARD & LENOIR,

suL.mte,.S.oC.
JUST ARRIVED.

CAR~ LOAD
.

Hickory Wagonss
Celebrated Spiral Spring Cortland Carts.

ALsO, A ,FEW OF THE

All lindi of Carria~ei, Suyffig$[iel, E20l aRd Limlil
A fe hundred bushels of native Red Rust Proof Oats.

WiM. lM. GRAHAM, Sumter, S. C.

O.L.. VIETT,4
-MANUFACTUPRER 0OF-

.Artistic Monrnnents
-rn Mar1ie an2d or'anaite.I

MAGNOLIA CEMETERY AVENUE, "

C H ARLESTON, S. C.

Enterprise Cars pass office and workshops.

0. W. BL AKE & 00O.,
scaraware riuLm1in

TINNIN6, £ AS FITTING,
Lamps and Globes, IHouse Furnishing

SEiiD FOR PRICES, GOODS, ETC,
Sle agents for "Garland Speciail attention given to

Stoves and Ranges." Ord country orders.

Under Academy of Musi,., CHARLESTON, 8. C.

L A R G E """

880RTMENT --Goods, Etc.,
-OF -

-T

rcnd for circulars
Till~re, /and price lists.

No. 232 Meeting St.,C1IARLESTON, S. C.

JOSEPH F. NORIS,

CHARLESTON, C. C.

Buy your furniture for cash, and save one-half its cost. You can do it
bycalling at the above store, and selecting from the largest stock and cheap-

es+-mniture store in the Sita


